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AA Check tijgnifies Shell Deposits Astonishing Farmers' Union Education
al Secretary Discusses

Rural Problems.
Can : beJDone Cheaper ThanNY transaction appears more

dignified when''. settlement is
in Their Composition

and Extent.Ali
One Dollar May
Grow to Thousands

It takes only one dollar to .open a savings
account in this bank but it will grow to thous-
ands if you add to it regularly. ,

Money at 4 per cent compound interest
doubles in less than twenty years

The Peoples Bank pays 4 per cent interest
. on savings of one dollar or more, tons aiding

you to make your account grow.

by Horse Power Egypt
Company Thinks.

REMOVES STUMPS ALSO
a sum of money from a roll of bills NEW DAY HAS DAWNEDYIELD REAI)Y MONEY

I Discusses Proposed cenSix Miles From New Bern
And Gasoline Power, Pres

leaves' the impression that yotifr

wealth is in your pocket. Oh the
other hand to be able to write a
checQ shows that you have money in
a bank, and that in itself will help
you in any business proposition. We
invite your ceecking account.

Is Large Kiln Operated
By Local Capital.

The Trent river country is a wonder

tral Warehouse, But Un-

ion Defers Final Action.
Before the Craven Cointy Farmers'

ent Plan is Will be Used
in Many Other Ways.

The Pate farm, recently purchased1 Mid to one to whom its ecf nrs have r ot Union yesterday at the court noure.
by the Egrot Plantation Company, is Prof. W. C. Crosby, secretary oT thebecome commonplace through ft miliar
undergoing many change. There wereity. Twelve and a hlf miles oti --lee
but fifty acrts of clearad land VthTrent, which, looks i here--" for .all fbe
company purchased: tin farm from theworld til a same as it did when De- -

Udueational Committee of the State

Farmers' Union, wade an address in

which ha nr.ed the dvnuges of ed-

ucation, organisation and

and the propts:t!(fi to locate
a central farmers' war. h ue eitl er

here or at Wilmingtcn.

NEW BERN BANKING
" 'ANt

TRUST COMPANY Vallison estate. In addition to this fifGraffeoreid'n hind roe ' rowed op " i

ty acres the company will clear abouthit g a'org in 16'.)4, great dt posits of
NEW BtRN.N.C. 400 acres. Rapid progress is beingcarbonated lime, (rca'citiu carboratr,

Rnrl nrosoerrv rests cn tnrce
rise in Diotta rrom tne water, rnis la

made in removing the trees and small
growth from the land. As soon as this things. faidMr. Croaby, co operat on,

the first of the fhell deposits available is accomplished ditches will be cut to education, - and Organization and the
greatest of these Is education. He

said the FarmT' Union was s eking
drain the soil and p'ows will be etartidPER CENT f or plant ford In iha i atural state

Tli' re are marl teds scattered
all over this coas'al plain, tut these

breaking and preparing Jie land for Our Clean Sweep Sale!seeding.
banks are composed of Something en

to bring about a country l fe revival
aod that to ihit end ill re had to te
more educatioa f r the yung ar d more

It is proposed by the manager to pro
tirely differcn' remains of shellfish3 DISCOUNT instead of a mixture of c'av and sand and more ci ionization for

vide a 45 horse power gasolire tract! n
engine with which to break this lsnd,
as fie work can be done much cheaper
by gasoline than by horaes.

Amorg the things about (he Trent the matured citizenship.
North Carolina farmers were tooriver section that appealtd most strong-

ly to the Journal man were the wond This engine will also be utilized in conservative, he said, too roucn qis- -

removing the eturopi and trees from prsed to rest on tfce laurels earned by

their fa! hers in the war. There was

erfully productive soil and the natural
shell deposits that seem to be nature's
own storehouse of the most valuable

the land, as well as for the many other

On all Clothing for" the next I f days only. 'As we have
to reduce onr stock of Clothing to make room tor Fall
"and Winter goods we are ofl'ering this great reduction

lor A SHORT TIME ONLY.
Now is your chance to save money. It will be money in
your pocket to give me a trial.

only onepersfn mere patient than the

North Carolina farmer and that was

the North Carolina farmer's wife, who

had to put up with all the things that

uses to which a gasoline engine can be
put. The remainder of the tract will
for the present be left as a pasture for
bogs, sheep, catt'e and goata.

minerals as the scientists classify
these marine deposits. Dr. Jos. Hyde
Pratt, State geologist, has made the

The buildirgs on this property were he puts up with and him to btot.assertion that these mines of natural
shell lime are the most va'uable of Changing an old auage, he taid we

Our Clean Sweep Sale is

attracting big crowds : : : :

Don't fail to call to see us.

Everything going at great

BA RO A I NS

nature's gifts in the state. are not the firnt by whom the r.ew is

tried, but we are the last to lay tbeoli

in a dilapidated condition, but the new
management has already repaired the
mam dwelling, which is of Colonial
architecture, and will preserve the old

The river is a very picturesqueSAM LIPMAN
Cor, Middle and S. F. Sts. Bryan Block.

Stream, deep and winding, with here aside " A naw day has dawned, ne
and there a little cove just covered style, which1 is very appropriate for. aiid; snd its light seemed all the more

the site, being on a high hill overlookwith pond lilies, but the scenery cannot
be coined into money unless the captain daiziins to rural North Carolina be-

cause the darkness here had been soing Slocum Creek and surrounded by
of the steamer Howard should de ide large elms of several hundsed sum dense.

He discussed the drift of populationmers.to advertisers river as "the scenic
route of Carolina," or something of
tbat kind, but the lima banks are ready from the country to the city as a probThis farm is admirably located, hav

lem which demanded very serious coning over three miles of water front on
Slocum creek and being about onemoney right now. sideration. "We are not any longer

sacrificing our boys to war, but we areSix miles from New. Bern, tin the mile from Neuse river op the creek.
General rotation of crops will be folnorth bank of the Treot, stands the

kiln of tie Chemical Lime Company,

IF YOU ANT

The best fence The best stove Tht jest paint Pitts-

burgh is the Fence Buck's is the Stove B. P. S. is the

Paint, and wecarry a complete" stock and will make the

price right.

sacrificing our best new blood to that
indefinable something which we eall

culture. The curriculum in our public 11 BAXTER
Department Store - Elk's Temple.

operated by local capitalists, who burn
lowed and much truck will be planted.
Many varieties of berries will be ex-

perimented with and these found suited
to the soil will be grown extensively.

schools prepares us fi r college ar-- not(he hard rock, a composition of shells
which when burned makes a lime super-

ior to that from strn. A big bank of
for life."

The remedy for the cityward driftIn s very short time, Manager Tull
liinks, iv will h ive a model farm andthis shell rock occurs about nine miles

from the city, rising r gUt from the
Prof. Crosby said wa to make country
life al profitable and livable as cityone that shou'd be an object lesson to

the farmer.) of this section. life. Brains go where there is financialEGO.HAR DWARRASNIGHTJ. s.
reward and it was one of the ain.s ofJuat a.roj i th j creek n the Buys

the Farmcr'a Union to --make country!farm, not !r: hy for the nay in which

river bank. C'03e inspection of' this
bluff, which rises f urn the water per-

haps twenty feet or more, chows that
it is composed of lare clam shells,
oyBter, musa 11 and cjnk shells,-packe-

together as though they had been eub

NEW BERN, N. C.67 S. FRONT ST.PHONE 99. the own r has improved the property.
A mod I dwelling has been constructed

l fecffertbe icducemenis that are of-

fered In the city. "We- don't want
those that' are already in the city to'

come ack,r we want them to stay
on this p ate with neat Darn anacu -

jectrd to pressure in a hydraulic press. building. These structures are sur-

rounded by na ive treei, mostly waterilaOy of them are perfectly preserved there for we have got to have a market
Large clem shells project from the

for what we have to sell, but we want
to see mote of tbe best blcod aod best
brain staying on th farm."

oaks. L ad' j out to the country road,
a distanc of about a mile, is aa'ruight
avenue with bese trees bn each side,
making a beautiful driveway. The

aides of the cliff as the; do from some
of the Icdian shell mounds, like the
one on Shell Point, Harker's Island,

, SOW FtYE
Now is the time to begin sowing Rye. Next month

is the time for Clover. Hairy or Winter Vetch, Rape,
etc. We carry a full line of the best seed for winter
land covers. Get our prices before you buy your seed,

WE HANDLE THE

Johnston Harvester Cornpany's

Mowers and Rakes
BURRUS AND COMPANY

Feed, Seed, Implements, New Bern N. C.

The great trouble wi'h the efforts of
owner of th:s farm i doiog Very little tbe farmer in the direction offor instance. Trees send their rcots

far down through this "rock" and grow
luxuriantly.

v ; ' .....
if The place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices

within reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. New

i line of samples just received. Call and inspect my stock.

farming, but it developing a fruit farm
andvin-- j ard List season one-eigh- th

tion was,, he taid, the failure or the
farmers to patronize their own enter

When one considers tbat this is 60 of an acre uf la id produced 400 gallons prises.
mites from the ocean, and at a consid of Scuppe nong wine. Tne peaches Discussing the nerd of organization
erable elevatioo, wonder grows at such Lhe declared tbat every class had organgrown are of the fliejt flivor, being as
phenomena. -Merchant Tailor,, New Bern, N.C. gojd as the best g ova in the ized and that farmers had, to organize if

Abe khiskereJ old siheoner captain
for no ott er reason because all the otherpeach belt. Witn ths many improve
classes bad organized.

He urged the seed for the farmer to
upon hia return from his firjt trip up
the Trent, declared that these high
banks, so strange in a low, swampy
region, were the result of an earthquake

ments al t'ady made, and those that
are being made, the section of the
county soJth of New Bern promisesto
become one of the greatest wealth

take steps to advance ipia calling.
Who will deny that the farmer is

LTT producing sections al.cg the A lanticand the river bed was the crack left by
a gerlogie fault Scien tlstr,"nowever, coast.r among whom are Prof. Jos. Hyde

looked upon as the very tsil end of
creation! We look upon farming not
as a profession bnt as a condition. No

wonder we are pilfered by the fertilizer
trust and doped by the politician," ,

IF 'Fife DON'T I

WEAR A RED!
A State school to train teach ens for the public schools of Pratt and Edwin C. E:kehv .geologists

'mi n. r y .: M sri,vir 'of Washington, D. C, claim that theseNorth Carolina, Every energy is directed to this one purpose.
are simply natural formations of shell mmHuHlllrJ Paisiug to the proposed central ware
fish remains, left by receding waters

.'Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall Term begins Sep-

tember 24. 1912.

For catalogue and other information address.
house, be said that it was the plan to
bave a building to cost something likemillions of year ago. Anyway, a

prehistoric skeleton was discovered in twenty thousand dollars and tbat tneOFF FOR BATIKSone of the piles several years ago
Aside from occasional glimpses of

practice was for the farmers to take
about 76 per cent, of tbe stock and let
business men of the community, ifL i II, President, Greenville, N. C.

MAN COLLAR

HE DON'T
WEAR THE

patches of corn, that look as though
they might ba cultivated by the aborig Hr.'W. B. B'ades and a party of they so desired, take the remainder.

JIM ines little except water and primeval Wilmington, be said, was competingfriends left early th8 morning on Mr
Blades' houseboat Comfort, for a trip
to Shackleford's banks for a Wtek's

for the warehouse. . u; vViforests is o be seen from a boat on Ihe
river, this side of Pollocksville, except
mar New Bern, where at the mouth of

Mr. C. E For was called on to makev! .'m lot k nnnnnDT nu i nc ciiDDi c in nun u nt n BEST"--.i -flshfng In tie "party were a . num some remarks! s to the advantages: of
'11 IJ(L- - I IIUI U1IIIUI1 Ul -- UUIII LUU nU UllUlllMk w

ber of Greensbora people including Mr.
toff-Ser- as the place for. the-- y re

hbute.' As compared wl a Wilmington"Clarence Wa'tsons.'ho-cameAiw- n lastPROFITS TO CAPITAL

Brice's creek stands the sawmill of W,
B. Ellis,. Not far afiove it is the, tomb
of Governor Speight, one of the Colo-ni- al

governors. ' A mile farther op the
night, Julius Cone J. E. he said that New Bern was mncbVbefc. W&m Red Man Brandttr suited to the purposes of thtkware

river is the beautiful home of one of
tbe rest of the,Greeisboro contingent
came in his mornfrg on tbe train ar
riving at ! 2. 80. Those going fr6m'he'te hoase as itii in the center of a great

oureoumy commissioners, Mr. J. D. agricultural section. hlte Wilmington
in 'addition to Mti Bladerwfre Dr. R.William. , ris forty or fifty miles away rQm ioca'vf,

14:-the- , Indian.
WfcfWAtri " anrlties where there is sericulture on a large

-

.,

I

i r. ,

"3L

D, y. Jones. MeBif.'A.v.H. - Bangert,
Charles Halt,. Tom fijman. Tbonm iti.1 Hs" mentione4 ' i number of d--

WAH-LETK- INDIAN GIRL OF

THE NATIONAL BANK'
;;. ' , OF NEW BERNE; N. C.

I STANDS
FIRST among the banks of the City.

dl'fooal retsons wbyhe icHeved NewDanielsi C T.- - Pumpbrey nd E,, B.
Hackburn. -

Bern the logical place--, fdr'lhft ware GouncH. Rre;; in,
Alt1 mat

N MYSTERY." - .
The bit of the season at the Athens

The Unlea went Into executive res
has bnfln the Indian. Gisl of Mvsterv: ; INSPECT BULKIIEAD

f the tJ." S. launch; 'rrVoees left yea
alFi kfter virhtoh la iofoimalion .was

Wah-Letk- She IS eure-euouz- b Chef
sr'Ven oat tha" decisrve action as to m

ot-e-e Indian are! any bits who has seen terdAy morningrin corcnja'i d of "Cap,
WarehooES as': oV :takn-- but 'thaiper on the street has givenip blaming Hasaelt mhb assistant ppfnear H. T.THIRD among me National Banks of Johtt SraitlEfO failisgia love with Po

JKXt. 4. vv-- Mi"w fr

tE SHOP THAT'S X
ftuVr different;

S , COMPANY,

59 POLLOCK STRIET

Paterson.- - and Ovef.setr h D ' Prfrj
on board; for Oriental, here Me Patcahontas. No ore yet has attempted to

the matter would como tip aainat ih
n xffaie ling Of the Union. Kept 14. 1

TheXJiiljn d (id3d to have tjie an"

oual picnic at Emu! on Sep ember 26 h
Piior to Pro'. Cr.wbj'i addfesi Pref

explain how she does her marvelous erson will' inspect th :bolkhesd, anc

Oveiseer Peny, assis'ed Ij CrtBsacts, and the only way lo account lor
sell, Will make the, necesrsry surveythe startlio things she does is to Cred-

it It to feminine intuition.1 Wah-Letk- a dont D P. Whliford Intrtduced Mr. J.
Lwn Wllliamn. secretary of the East-
ern Carolina F ir, who anked the at ti v.

of the farmers in roak'ng

for the bulkhead included ia (he appro

priation fof Oriental harbor improvecertainly seems to know you' past, and

And U It hi Surplus and ,'Undivtded Profltt amounting to $105,000 and .

Bpital amounting to (100,000, it has a place on the 'National Bank Boll

of iHonor,' which' indudei only hank having. Surplus and Undivided ! ,

profits qual to or exceeding their jCapltal stock. '. C
if you havs ntrve enough to face it,
she will tell you about your- - future, if

ment . Fiom thence tiny will go to
Beaufort, where Assistant Engineer the coming lair a iuccess. ,

Paterson will inspect dredging opera
"

tion. -
.

a lock -- at theC. 'If It
r r':!:rrsiatown-- ci

you ask ber. She will also tell you the
number of j oar watch, your teleph one
number, Or almo t anything you have
the hardihood to ii quire about. The

Athens has been crowdej every night
and at the mat inees. Eie is a wonder 1

od.'S, t' fivers 2 Co , II- -e Cr?
ttV.

Sr ITITEREpT PAIO
,
OjbSSIiS ' DEPOSITS

SAFE EfO T BOXtS RENT, r -


